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0Lll.tPlE did not get off to a good start at its premlere ln !819,
as Gasparo Spontini, a favourlte of Empress Josephltre, was no

S?fl{TINI AT ER]8.6

ln f.vour as 6 composer with the Bourbon court. l0 Yea.s
earller, he seemed to be the musical epitome of the asplrations
of the turyeror and th€ Emplre ulth hls grand oPetas, Ld veetale
lonqer

l8o7 and Eendld co"tez (l8o9l.
By 1820 Spontlnl had nloved on to Berlln, grhere oti,rpie was
biousht out agaln for Fredcrick vllllam lll's court at the tlofoper.
The libretto had been translated into Gernan by E.T.A. Hoffman
(ofrT6les' fame). The origfnal final traglc sulclde of the nother
Statira, wlfe of Alexander the Great, and thelr daughter, 0l impie
transmuted into a flnale of rejoicingover the union of Cass.nder,
(ing of l{acedonia and 0limpie, once the machinations of Antigonus
King of Syria ar. di3coYered,
As with ?eotodo C.r?ten ali dany othei hi etoical operas, histor_
icai fact and oper€tic plot and characterisation patt company.
Records of 0lympla(0llmpla) are not really exlstant, but alexanderrs mothe. bore the narne, olympus. 0limple operatic mothe.,

Statira(properly Sarslnc-St.teira) did exist, and did marry Alexander, but did not produce any known off-5pring to him. Antigonls

lh reallty vrere the opposite to the l,lay they are port_
rayed ln the op€ra. Antlgonus dld l.y clalm to part of the Empire
at Alexander's death, while Calsander was much more of a devio'.rs

and Cassander

As befits a quasl-heroic thsne, the structlre of the oPera ls large
and spacious. The any rarches, provlded by on-stage and off-staqe
bans areate € feelinq of .ur6l depth. Choruses arc of contrasting
character llkeirlse, Selng retigtoirs, martial, rejoicinq, in aue e;c.

?

as approbiate. The choral nDdels provlded by ctud are
used widely and the ensemble numbers! the trios. ouartelt

etc, are also clucklan. The gentler arias show that SDontlnl had hearkened to the 'airs'of Gr6try as $rell as his
Ital ian antecendents t lke Cimarosa and x;yr. The orchestre
l3 handled wlth resource and sklll, refle;tlng the contemporary sonority of l,l6hu I skitfully conbined vrith a
telllng lntegration of lotlfs derived from Cherublnirs
French operas. Ye! in the overture, lt is the music of the
next generatlon that is so strongly foreshadoned,
The use of re-iterated triplets in it, is a typical Berltoz
nannerlsm. Berl Ioz was very impressed by Spontini and Fr.ch
of the cerenonial side of Berlioz,s music ci{es nor a little
to the earller m6estro. The monumental feel leads one,
via the- spaces Meyerbeer creates in Les Euguenots and
Le l+aplDte tothe Vagner ol iiend, althouqh nelther Spontinl

nor Heyerbeer are never as coarsely noisv as Vaoner ls in
Fr€n2.. Altogether then, this ls a ulork of more thanhistoric

al interest within distinct nerits of its

own.

Th€ score used for the performance was prepsred by.RAlS
Berl in in conjunction with VDR radio and 0rfeo Reiords*,
It is based on the Berlin revision vrith its happy endlng,
and sufferg.frofi many snall cuts in the vocal line of -

repeats during the set arias, duets and the llke, plus rtE
excigion of much of the ballet-music, All of this tends b
distort the siructure of a purposefuily constructed lrhole.
The orchestra and chorus perform well for thelr conductor.
The French sung by the chorus is rearonable clear. This
.leads to the poorest part of the whole preaentatlon, nanaly/ the generally unidiomatic way the principals handled th.

French text, snd nbre importantly, the French vocal style.
The best stylist vras Ceorge Fortune a! Hl6rophantes, the
High Priest. Vocatly, he sang wlth clear tone, cven lf hc
had difflculty l{ith the filore closed French vorels.
lle would have been better than Dietrich Fi scher-D I eskeu s
as Ant igoolrs, $rhose tone waa clouded and often unfocused.

- Vhat a pity to he.r a great artist singing tike thls !
Hls-French vres well artlculated, but his barklng tone
pul led the I lne around. Franco Tagl lsvini also sounded
elderly and stralned under prdssure, but ln the less
taxing, nore lyrical passages sang quite 3w€€tly.nd cert' ainly nanaged hls French vo*els rather better than mafty
other ltalian tenors. Stef.nla Toczyska 6s Statira sehd
. quite well, but her volce ls not a vriry rlch
mezzo, hii"tone
3

being light and yet cloudy in the middle of her voice, She shot{ed
no :nsight into the determined lady the character was, nor any
ilore idiomatic French in her under-artlculated slnging. Jutia
Varady was slmilar toned, ln a hlgher registeri so it $,as not too
e.:i to distlnguish her from Toczyska, Varady h.d worked at her
Fre-ch and her charactlsatlon and sang well, if not altogether
convincingly in the French style,
Altogether then a nlxed bagt The vrork ltself can only gtve the
listener increased respect for a ruligned muslc.l flgure; tt mertred
a better vocal performance than it recelved. AIIDREV EVERETT 2/87 (C)

